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Pekan, 14 December – Student Affairs & Alumni Department (SAffAD) continues to organize Program Kongsi Rezeki for the
fourth year in a row. It is an initiatives in helping the student by preparing and selling lunch at only RM 1.00. 
Projek Kongsi Rezeki 4.0 is a collaboration project between Welfare, Sponsor & Discipline Unit and MyGift UMP with the
objective to ease the financial burden of the less fortunate students in UMP. This project has been done concurrently in both
campuses and received a great and warm response from the students and lasted for three days from 12 to 14 December
2017.
 According to Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Student Affairs & Alumni) Prof. Dato’ Dr. Yusserie Zainuddin, this programme focuses
on helping the less fortunate students that has been selected to receive Zakat, Bantuan 1Malaysia, MyGift UMP and out-
campus students.
“Besides helping those students in need, this program also gives the opportunity to the public to donate and contribute for
the program through MyGift Fund,” he said when met during the programme. 
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